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Introduction by Victoria De Francisco,
Professor of Communication Studies
Duong Trong Hue from Dong Ha city, Vietnam, was selected as a Fulbright
Scholar to complete an MA degree in Communication Studies at UNI. His research
focus was the study of communication in organizations, and he specialized in the
communication effectiveness of health-related Non-Governmental Organizations.
“Using Communication Theories in Mine-Risk Education Campaigns: The Case of
Vietnam” was written for a class during his first year of a two-year academic program.
His final research paper required for the graduate degree includes a case study of the
advocacy strategies used by an NGO based in Washington, D.C. Duong has had a longtime commitment to work for NGOs, most recently for one that specializes in mine-risk
education in Vietnam.
In this research study, Hue applies the knowledge gained from his degree in
organizational communication theory and health communication to assess the
effectiveness of three United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) partner organizations’
mine-risk education programs in Vietnam. In doing so, he reveals important links
between theory and practice. He examines a variety of communication artifacts from
the NGOs used in both mass media and face-to-face training. The combination of data
sources and layered levels of textual theme analysis provide a more complete picture of
the programs’ effectiveness and make the communication strategies used more
transparent. Using health communication theory as a frame of reference, Hue concludes
the study with specific practical implications and directions for further research. In
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doing so, he contributes to both pragmatic life-saving efforts and the extension of
communication theories to NGOs.
Shortly after graduation from UNI in May, 2009, Duong Trong Hue was offered
a lecturer teaching position at the Professional Communication Program at RMIT
University in Ho Chi Minh City. RMIT is a leading private university in Australia and
South East Asia and the first university in Vietnam to have a professional
communication program. Duong will also consult for an NGO that focuses on traffic
safety, particularly on public awareness and advocacy for policy changes at the
governmental levels.
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